
INTRODUCTION TO R.OOSEVELT I S HOUSE PRGCRAM

Much of the material on the following pagc*¡ rdere excerpted

from a publfcation enüitled "A Handbook For Roaser,"elt

Advlsors. " thf s handbooì'. publi.shed several years ago

cont,afned e loe of valuable lnfornatåon for R.oosevelt

Advf sors !rer'r and old a11ke. ;iltlrough House 1s taking aorfle

new di.rectf or¡s, much of the f nf ornat:f on eontalned 1n the

handbclok remaf ns rele"JanÈ toelay. In those areâs where

House ls tÕ be developed o,ter the year, lnfor¡netlon fs

sketchy and ft fs assuned Ëhat addttlons qtll'1 be ¡nade

througlrôut the yeêtr. ConsequentLy 1f etle aEËentÍot¡ f s

devoted to the fnsErucÈlonal component of llouse ln this

fnÈroducÈory sectíon. Rather thcse other crucial components

of rhe Advlsor role are featured here.



''T.ToRDs ABoUT HoUsE''

Ite have lntervlewed each advfsor and recorded respon6es aB Èo whata new advlsor ehould know about houee. AdvfÊorB ehered thouBhts,
feelfngsr suBBestlons and hfnts 1n order to afd ä ne!ù advfeoi. Thefolloulng comnenta are excerpts randornly selected from these ...
One of' the fn1t1a1 things thaË had to do r¡tth house was that houee
rfas an arblt'rarlly decided group of people. There ehould be a mfx
of sex' åge and bâckground so that house, as a unft, uould be con-poeed of kf de who rnlght, normally chooee noÈ to be together. Thf sprovfded a chance for klds Ëo work r¿fth a group of people they drd
not knos and nfght not chooae to work wfth. en¿. àt¡ance Èo eppre-
cfete those people as lndfvlduals and not e atereotype. A personal
coú¡[ent here, Juet fron lr€r I thfnk Rooeevelt as far as I can tell
hae auch a nfx of kld¡ 1n terns of backgrounds and ln'terna of cleee
and econoolc'BtatuB thåt ft seens alnoet crucfal Èhat we teke edvan-
ttge of, cultural and economlc dlverelty of Èhe students here and use1t as poeftlvely ea poBBible ...

The advl.eor, ln order to functlonr'mugt believe fn what he or she
le,dofng ...

the concept of houee ehould be congruent wfEh the phllosophy on whichthe rhole BtafÍ agreed. Along nlth thfe conea the advtce thst each
advfaor hae to develop hle or her orrn style sÍthln the phllosophy. ,

No' advÍ¡or fe golng to be ðucceecful by ôopytng wh¿t anòther pärãon ,

doqe nor ahould the faculty aa a shole pres¡ure people to copt rhat
tomeone elge fe doing t..
A stront pcraonal relatlonahlp sfth the kfde fs the nu¡nber on€ --oott foportant thlng ebout what house doee

In túe beginnlng of the year, advfsors muat explaln to etudents what
the expectatlone of houae are and stlck !o them. consletency, Justag fn a claeatoon, fe crucfal to aucceeeful runnfng housê...
l.t you'donft set expectatlons you donrt have a chance.,.
Anytlne se deal wfth new 6th graders, wF have to nake sure thât they
under¡tand the kfnd oÍ, syBteft they are ggfng fnto. They necd toknor the nechanfce. They need to knor how they flt fnto thfe whole
thlng. More than thetrl thfnk they h¡lp to understend to Bone degree
how Roo¡cvelt 1a dffferent fron other rif¿¿te achoole 1n the areå.
Ilhy fe ft we dontt do thfngB rhe wsy orher people do and posglbly
whet eech oners responcfblllty ae a atudent 1s withl.n thle sy6t€o.,.
therere s danger here that fn payfng ettentfon to soneone ulth agreat deal of. acadeofc and dfeclpllne problêrrer you perhaps loee Èhe
kld that fenrt really dofng ånythl.ng wrongr but is Just gêtting by
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In order to be a successful advlsor you need to know your kfda well enough to
deal r¡1th then as lndfvlduale. In order to do thls you have to spend tfme wlth
them "..
I thfnk a nes advfsor hae to realLze that he or she fe only Ll?2nd of thae house
group end thar even Èhough to a certain extent the advLsor fs reeponsfble for the
succeea or faflure of che house, lt 18 never ÈocaIly fn your control ...

I thlnk the blggest thing fe getting klds to know that you are really there to
help them and Êhat you are golng to do nhat you can for theur ...

I try to nake them feel they are really lmporcånt and that Èhey are specfal to me
and ff Èhey have any problens or anythfng I eant them to come to ne. I nouldnrt
be an advfsor lf I dldnrt csre and íf they canrt gfve ne thst type of respect I
must be dolng r¡omethJ.ng wrong. I try to etresa that I want then to f eel Èhat close
and I thfnk they really do ...

It takee a long tlme to advlee tn that flrst week. Reed the school catalog
thoroughly before neeting wfth kfds

Perhape a ner advfsor ehould know that you don't finpose your own value Byatem or
your owri llfe-etyle on kfde. Keep fn mfnd r¡l¡at lt takee to functlon Ín aocÍety ...

Encourage Èhen to be Leaders ...

Donrt alvays belleve'everythlng the kide tell you at flrgt. Kfds percelve thfnge
lndfvldually. They are not lying. They are too élose to the sftuatlon...

Reuenber that follow-through on coneeguences'frmredlately or rewardg lmuedlately fs
fnportant. OÈherwlae, the tfue lag makee the gltuatfon lose fts effecttveneas ...

Itrs furportant to keep track of advfeees even after they leave Roosevelt. If you
read about them fn the psper, a phone call or a lfttle noÈe neans a lot to the
kld and to you. The relatlonshfp doeenrt Just end--ftrs one of the peculfar
Èhfnga about house

You have a tendency to develop more than a claseroom teacher-kfd relatlonshfp. And
becauee of that you can become emotionally fnvolved very easfl.y and you loae your
obJectfvfty fn evaluating a sltuatfon. You beco¡re lfke a parent to sone degree
and everythtng they do can hurt you 1f they do aonethlng negatlve. You can take
lt ae an affront to you ff yourrre not careful. You would have to remeuber Èhat
you arênrt their parent or you arentt thelr reletfve, they arenrt your kfd and
allow then the f,reedom to Ero\re about 1n the echool or outefd.e fn their olttt rrlty ...

An advlaor fs a unLque character runnÍng round fn a school. Itfe unlfke anythlng
uoBt certffled people have ever done beforc. ItrB dlfferent to deffne because the
role fe eo varled. One nfnute you sre a dlsclplfnarfan, the next mfnute yourre
wfllfng to ffght everybody for thet k1d. The attachnent develope, but 1n a brfef
perlod of tfne¡ becauge of the nêÈure of houee and your reaponof.blllty ee sn advfeor.
An advfeor fs houe bage, fs the contâct pofnt 1n the echool for the kld Èo belong.

Donrt be afrald to be emotlonally lnvolvedl ...
Be able to be wlËh the group, not above the groupr 1let he a nnodel for the group ...
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DonrË leB frusÈraÈÍon rule you. AccpeÈ Èhe realfty whlle afmlng for the fdeal

llost of all, be honest

The advfsor must be che energy fn house at ffrst

Do love. Dontt make personal judgmencs based on your preJudfces, morals

ltts lrnportant for your standards Èo be knonn,but accept a student where he/she
fs. Dontt Judge.

Don
Don
Èo

f t btt b
bee

e afrald of consequences or bend consequences to fft lndfvfdual neede.
e a nachlne or robot--thls syeÊem lsnrt. Sone kfds need to be held, sone
panked; you have to know the dffference. If you goof, donrt klck youreelf

Ln the pants. You geÈ betÈer as you go along, overall

Be aware, not aehamed, to ask for help - other advleorsr the counselor¡ whoever --
ff you have a problem that youtre st,umped on ...

Reme¡nber: the kld who doesntt seen to have problens needs st,rokes also, ttllke a
pfnball machlner'

Activftles thet work besÈ are away from school: plcnfcs' pårtleg

Donrt feel gullryff your house fsnrt functlonlng aË well as the rrbest houset'--
lt,rs OK!...

Don I t feel preseure to force people to parÈfcfpate fn lntramural activltlea . . .

No house ls perfect; every house has problens, dontt be afrafd to aeek help

TÎIINGS T,¡E AtL GOTTA DO

Although Ehere ls much that advfsors may do wfth a house 1f they are ao lncllned,
chere are cerÈafn dueles requfred of every advÍsor 1f houee fs gofng to aucceed
at all. Tirese lnclude¡

I. Advfslng sÈudents about academíc programa and class schedules.

II. Contactfng parente.

III. Keepfng student recorrtre.

IV. Informing house ¡nemberg of school ruleg and current annour¡cenents.

V. InÈerventrng aB a.dvocate for the aelvlsee fn confllcts wlth other
sÈudente, siaff me¡nberer or admlnLstratore.

VI. Meetfng wlth l¡ouee dally.

I. Academfc Advisfng

If a studenË fB to p,arÈlcfpate succeâsfully 1n a totally electlve program and

end up wíth necessary skflla and r¡eIl-chosen experlencea, there nusÈ be someone

to help the student to questfon decfslons, nake suggestlons, and oPen up
avenues the student ufght oÈherwise overlook. You, the advfsor, are Èhat
80neone.
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å .- r,¡ s gr,r i3e 
"Jqe 

ti Ç" g&ry." 1.Èg

dur1.n.6, the û..eek be,fore school starlsr 1lou wlll recefve a l1st of your house
t:rÈiibersi, ¡-iaLL a;h¡fge*¡¡ âs s)rn as possÍble lo set up an appolnÈment to
¡neeÈ ujtii them ar.l Ðl¡:1r parenrt(s) duríng Ehe v¡eek tc get acquaintedo dfscuss
¡.ca:ic¡nfo: pd'$ßr.fìrs n a¡rd årÉêrrge class schedules

.lg*îå=ÈËi ß¡*for.r yc,¡ stsrt hsvf.ng c,¡nferelces" be sure Èhat yort have r.ead
;.rc..lor¿gh*y arid ,tnderstand fhe *at4-1ûg r¡f course of f erfngs. Ii fs ¡-our Job
to '"le"i i ;)-.rtlch r'rp fhe ¿ülr1Ët,e t+lt,ir ¿t're approprlaÈe classes. Ffr;rl cuc before-
l¡a¡lti "*¡l:ç¡:l Vr.J eáu f3,c ì:'.¡ f,ri' h;,lp if you neel 1t.

ît¡e m¿.etJlrg;$"s:/ iikr place: êt s;chool ar a3 the advfseer¡: home. Mosi- aclvlso::s
.r'."tiir. -i. ui.r-i.ng t.r,': f :i. j"cr.;ing, Ehi;t3s:

l. C6rt aee;uaf,:i[ed rn"{th the st-r'le*i and pa;ents, th¿ir". irone, backgrc,t'nci' and
{.rrue:r:;g: ics 

"

2, ( *i.Lf;,e -.;.iltr jr.rì: s¡: nclvfs¡:r. !le su::e th.; parÊnÈ.s snrl ti¡e advi,,see know

]¡¿rr.1 ÍåiLe Èìierr t* help çìir:nevrlr poss:ihÏe.

r" sot up \.'ûur €:{pe¿teÈ"{-$ft$ f;rr hc¿rse " T}iis :ls * gc,Lr,i wä}- Eo irelp oslent
ìr.:r:,i¡lÈ¡,1 Er¡tl s:,udent$ Lt hçr:s¿ a.nd 1o fhe ll.oosevEic pi.ù;uFrû.

3{ rJåÈ!i l¡:e:i.¡f ;lr *:rçuiã ìts arrd ::Ê1i sl\ïtlr gra*lerso r'e\tJ-etü a-il grirae schcol
r.s!:*'rJ[,tã;:iu,l r,.:,:ot¡FiÊt::!ßË,L':!ü8" This cen ì;eIp yeu ilscov;:ç the advisceIs
s;r'ar,rgÈiru, we*ltr:.3sses, 5; ;;aL$o n€,1d.í., anü lr¡1:er3EÈ1 . 'I::t:ì retuËdl:ing
irr,ç'fu*sa.: ¡ 'e {i.vf rrrü 1a¡, i },'e-.l:r 

¡ s rlvåit¡år,lcir:g.
j:, 'le1 r ouÈ1ir¡e a i:¡.Í!sei sch.¿*d''rLe fo:: the .f l-lsË trJ-roe,lEero na.kfn3 .ll;re the

st-rilene ìiåls i:f.i:Þr-.ups :,:. c¿1.*e the cJ.acl c';oges'

ì-r, Hirip oui.: r,'in¿ t.ei.Jgtfl,:*, goar.s fr:r È-I";: J.¡tdå'vfdual sÈuds..r*ts prc;less far
i, : r, ¡; ¡n O ¡ Ë ..,-'!',1' ,

irclier ?r-ìl:iBe*f.Íuris .-^"-'

{l:}c adi"$-l:íJy' a¿ilËc' ner+ *di,¡J"se *.'¡ tn '¡¡rits t¡"{.n a lon¡,: J.eeter l-ntroclucl:tg them-
Ë*:.ve;,,, i i'lei-r f lrnf i"1', tlt;f .r ir.tere:st; " g'ìal G r etc .

/J'rher ¿ir¡ts;r,-¿ s ¡¡_:Best lo',lg irÈervf.e$s '*1th the edvi.sees an well as the Pârents.
S*r,e t,¡usãri u:;ê thf,; tlr,* to frrvLto ;¡j,.ríseeg¡ anel p,ilrnnts tc a potlucl: before
s':'ì îcrl- BEiÌ t.¡;. ,4'r¡'¡v usû r-rl;i ail"slh:tl t¡i.c.:¡i': for thf.,* ptiepose.

$"t'-1:E n- ii ås,*T::, T ,. ¡. ;ifq.r', s.'.xf"h gl:,,ir:r.- trul-e c":¡ ol.c.1 t'D iÉ t a':quatnted and Èo

t+t':{'È ff;¿ãi::L;':rE.L;r,. eh.rn *¡1."'.i* i* rt,:r-!:; È,'i;: ¡-¡chedu.;c. T'i:Ju p}'an eïìcouragea
m'lL.e f:É'.r;iv Ír¡\¡ci'",rr.eL;,'l' i:s';''fi'Êu ihe ";(.;o *c¡rfe."fene{il:'

.{n"q.tcinì¿tÈ rrtr-rü!ì;-.i"o¡:¡ kt¡;ç enel pe,Ëeri'¡:ñ lrtrl.i ask yeu. Urgc thenr Lo ccm* back
r:gall durfi;g tÌ.,, *,eek to m*ke öure thelr schedule f.s ft:t¡;lised. Tlurl'l hear
s$ae prett¡: b.:ir.,,i:j:. rurìotrs irl;":ut Rooaev;.1.t,, ße hon¿st, tlc.ntt b[uff. Ffnd
e¡r¡i; lf r, e¡u úori ì : l:i ,)w.
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B. Reg{straÈfon

Regf.atratlon fs held for each 12 week ter¡¡, to enrolL studente for that
trlmesterre classes. CIRP wfll outllne speclfic procedures prfor to each
reglórr8rlon. IT IS THE ADVISORTS RESPONSIBILITY TO ENSTRE THAÎ ADVISEES
Iì¡DERSTAND THE PROCEDURES FOR REGISTRATION. Talk wfth each advisee lndivid-
ually about hle or her new echedule.

Prfor to reglstration day each trLmesterr lou should contact perents encouraglng
then to discuss wfth thelr chfld the new echedule. Þlost advfsors require that
students brfng tÊn!:atfve schedules elgned by thelr parenta on the day of regls-
tråtlon. Be sure students have back-ups. Donrt down play parenÈal role.
On reglstratfon day' you s111 review the proceduree for reglstratlon wfth your
houee' help rearrange schedules for advlaeee who are closed out of classes,
keep all necess,ãry forms lndicated by the regfetratfon procees, and generally
provfde help, assistance, and understandfng. Regfstratlon fe often fntlnfdatlng,
espeélally to neld slxth graders. It fs not that unusual to have to console a
ctylng elxth gre,der ïho hee nade a nfstake and gotten cloeed out of all hfa
or her claaeeE. Stay cool. You can help eet Êhe tone Ln houee durfng regfa-
tratfon. Have seventh and efghth gradere help elxth graders.

D.

Clase Schedule S_heets

After coupletfng reglstratfon, sÈudents f111 out two clase echedule sheeta.
One le turned fn to the office. The second lg t¿ken hone to be sfgned by the
perents and te then returned to the advfaor and ffled fn the Btudentrs folder.
'!loeÈ advleors aak sÈudents to neke thenaelves an extre copy of thefr claee'echedule, fn case they forget what claaeee they are tatfni.

Conputer Locator Carda

Shortly after registratlon, you nill receive conputer locator carde for each
advleee, lfatfng each personrs complete schedule. You rfll recelve nerr coplee
throughout the ternn each tlue an advfeee nakee a echedule change. If you
have any queetfone about them, go to Èhe Records Offfce.

B Changfng Llaeses

c

If a atudent decldes to change clasgeg after regfetratlon, he or ahe nust
plck up a change of regfatratfon form from the Records Offlce and have ft
sfgned by the teacher nhoee class fe addedr the teacher rilroee clae¡ fs dropped,
tha parentsr and the advfeor. Theae are then returned to the Recordg Offfce.
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II. Parent ConÈacts

The advisor fs the prfmary lfafson between the hone and the school. It ls
the aCvfsorrs Job to keep parents informed of what 1s happenfng to thefr
chlld at school. Advfsore should contact parenÈs at least once a trl.nester.
Some advlsors suggese thaÈ a parent letter ls a helpful lntroductlon to your-
self and your role ae advlsor. Some feel thfe fs less lntfnldating than a
home vfslt, and may open the lfnes of conmunlcatfon. Sone advteors contÍnue
r*rftlng letters home .at the end of each trf¡nester to lnforn parents of what
ls happenlng wlthin the house and the school as a lrhole.
Other advfeors ffnd 1t more heLpful to contacÈ parengs by phone.

Helpful Hiqle:
Donrt contâct parents t.oo ofÈen, but often enough to keep the lfnes of
conrmunlcetfon opeli. You need to know what you can expect fron parents.

Sonet,fmes ¡rou need to l¡rfor¡n pårents of good thfnge the advisee fg dofng at
school. If a pârênt caLls, treturîn the call prornptly. Donrt waÍt for a
problera tc calL parenr:s.

P€ÁrenEs ù :Lr¡volvement r"ll-l våry greaÈly. Some wfll be extremely open and
concerned, r¡hfle aÈ the ott¡er extreÍne so$ile nlll be conÈent to let you totelly
manage ühelr chfldre program. Explain to the peËents how fnportant ft 18
both co be Lnvolved ln thei,r chtlclfs decfsfcns and to gÍve the chlld roou
to make fndependeng ch,ol-ces.

III. Studentrs Recorcl K¿epflå

The naJorfty of all forns E,ertafnfng to a sÈudent sooner or later end up fn
the ad".¡fsor¡e Xrend. IÈ ts your Job to keep Ërack of your advfeeeet recorda.

A. Stgdeqt- eo$.gg
Ee,ct¡ etudent ahould have a ffle wfth hfs or her name on lt to keep all
pertfnent recorde and fnf,ormatJ.on. You wf.l1 recelve returnfng advieees
folders from rhe offlce. Make folders for new advleees. The folders

- s$¡cu1d fnclude:
l.; Cart¡on Copieo of evaluatio¡rs for each trloeater.
2, Copi.ee of claee ecåreduLes for each trfmeoter signed by parehte and

loeEt<¡r cards i.fetfng changeo Ín course,echedulee.

3. Tardy o1Í.ç'o, Eloor worksllpe, auspenslon notlces, blue sllpe (nlnore)t
et,c.

14. f-,.4. (readLng, wrl.tfng, spelllng) and D.ath recomnendatione for
sÍxÈh gradere.

5. SuEr*erlee of recormnendatlons by teactìera on courses the student should
teÌ;e durfng thelr ser¡enth ancl elghth grade years.

ttsÅPfsl ë@.:
Keep up on the record-keepfng and keep Èhe flles f.n a neat order. Let
a.Jvfsees take as much responElbl.lfty as possfble for ffllfng out forme' and
checklng recç:rds. Be Bure' hcr¡ever' Èhåt you store then.
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Many advlsors flnd a check-'off llst fs helpful to keep track of which advl.sees
have taken care of certafn fEems such ae lunch permits, slgned schedules,
slgned evaluatlon packets.

B. Evaluatfons

At the end of each trimeater, studentg recefve credft or lncompletb for
each clase. These ere recorded on e computer and logged 1n by OTIS on
the studentrB permanent record. Teachers also write written evaluatfons
1n dupifcqÈÐ on each eEu¿ientrs performance. Advlsore are glven evaluatÍons
for a1]. eciivlsees. The advlsors then sort ouË each advlseere evaluatfons
and gather then rogether.
The orlgfnale are put ln a nsnlla envelope srlth â record of the advfeeers
class echecl¡¡le on the cover" (These can be obtsfned ln the IMC). Theee
envelopen are taher, home by the student to be efgned. Students return
theoe signed errvelopea Ëo acivlsore wfthout Èhe evaluatlong.
CarL.olr copåee of cvaluatlons are aleo sorted and placed tn Èhe etudentfs
ffle folder. Carbong for all three trlme8tera are grouped together
ât the end of the year,

Alchough ûost sdvleors read through thefr advfeeers evaluatlons, Bone
go one step further - they nneet lndfvldually wfth the advfseee to go over
the evaluatÍilnr¡ peraonall.y, to prafse good work, and to dlscues acadeuÍc
and bel¡avÍoral problerns that show up fn the evaluaÈlons.

One advleor reco:nmends:
t'A ne$ advfaor ahauld read ell the fllee on the o1d ktds, to get to know
tlren beÈter anel to edv:lae then better. Make eure to read the recou¡enda-
tlone on ttre evaluati.ons.' Also, advÍgore ahoulà be encouraged to go i

over the ne¡r evsluatfonr aß they cone out wlth the etudent. You ehould
Bit dorm and reacl the evaluatfon lrlth hfln slowly and carefully, so he
understandg then and you can lnteract r¡fth the kfd about whether or not
he deserved that evaluatlon or ff there are any ¡nisunderstandfngs about
ft. Fr¿fee can be ls.vfslred here, too. Thls encourages the kl.d further.rl

D Lr genllr¡stlig& Inf nirnat Lor_r'

You ¡¡ll1 be the naln Lfalson betv¡een aCmlnlstratfvê Broups and etudenË, so
ft fe cruc:!.al that you lnform actvfeees of r¿hat 1s happenfng around school.
Many teacbere have a tollousrt' bulLetfn bc¡ard fn theLr room to post all
announse&enÊÊ, fntramural scheduleeo and dates for regfstratfonr etc.

A. Staff an¡l Gcvern!îent MeeÈl,nge

It 1s alao a gocd ldea to Lnform ctudenÈs of what ls being dfacussed 1n
faculty r.eetlnge, ateering cotrmLttee, and lf ¡iossfbLe student governnent.
StudentB, can have an effect on declsfons at Roodeveltr but they nust ffret
be fnforurr¡ð at¡out srhat fs gofng on.

B. Schooi!- Rulee

Roosevelt phf!.osoghy cncouråges "agencyrr, that the etudent be responsfble
for hls or her ohr¡ actfcns. It fs lmportantr therefore thst you a8 an
e.dvfsor make aure thêt studenta are lnforrned of and underetand school rules.
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V. Advocate for Advisees

Most people agree that J¡ou are also the advocate for your klds. You are the
adulÈ aÈ Roosevelt that each of your advisees should be able to count on to
be an lmpartial Judge of any sftuatfon that Èhat advfsee becones lnvolved 1n.
Thls doesntt mean that you always take the studentre slde, but you make surer
at least, that 1f the chlld fs accused of something or 1s fnvolved ln sone
klnd of conflfct that that chfld rs sfde ls seen ae falrly and as openly as
possfble.
A. Majors and Minors

In order to function É¡ucceasfully as an advocate, you nust be aware of
school rules and how they are enforced. "Rulee and regulatfonsrr have
been dLvlded lnto trdo categorLes. Sone are of a eerfous nature¡ and
so$e are of attgood of the orderri type. tle wfll call these our ilM E Mrsrr.
(see attached - Behavfor Guldlfnes, Student Behavlor Referral)

VI. Schoo1 Expectatfons

t{e have a glgg1! caqpus. Once a etudent arrÍvee 1n the nornfng, they are
expected to stay on canpus for the entlre echool day -- unless pårents
request otherwfse.

The etudentfs dress 1s a shared responsfbtllty betrreen student and parents,
except that studenta ere required to neår ahoes. Ttre school nay rnake a
Judgment as to approprfateneas of dreas ln extrene eftuatfons.
Every student le expected to have a full schedule of claegee. The only
"freett tiue is the lunch perlod

Students are expeeted to attend classes for whlch they schedule theuselveg.
The freedon of choice of each courae lnpllee that the atudent wfll attend
classee regulerly and conplete couree requlrements.

l{e expect each student to accept responefblllty for the eucceesful functlonfng
of ttHoueet'.

A. Attendance

Attendance fs recorded dafly for every perlod and advleors are contacted
when any frregularitles are notfced. The full attendance polfcy fs
outllned ln the aectÍon entftled, "Nuts and Boltef'. In addltfon' every
student wÍll get a copy of the pollcy.

B; Vfelror se Pol lcI
Occaslonai.ly a Roogevelt studenÈ wfehee to brfng a vfeftor to spend all or
part of a day wlth then at echool. There are several conditfons which nust
be net Ln order for thie to happenl

1. Vtsftors nuat have the knosledge and pernLesÍon of thefr hone echool,
parents and the parents of, thefr host.

2, VfsLtore gre noÈ to be froo other Eugene echools on regular echool
daya unless there are epecfal cfrcunatancea.

3. Roosevelt students wi.shlng to hoat a visftor muet gafn pernrfssfon fron
all of thelr teachers at least a day fn advance.
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BEHAVIOR GUIDELINES M&M'S(¡

Roosq¡e't Be'avior Guideu¡es is to assure the safetvand staff . These E¡iaefines-; _a*rled to prqûcteto protect, ar, 
"t^ri.fonrrerrt v¡here t.u'".""r" rnay teach a'd

II"ÍPLEMENIÀTIOÌI:

Dring tåe
and the Àùrúnis
res¡nnsibilities.
MII.¡OR ard trhJOR.

PURPOSE:

MI}ùOR OITENSE:

FOR MIIÐR OTTENSES:

Fight and/or assault
Harzassrent physical orverbal (i¡clufi¡g

extortion)
fnsuborrtination- refr¡sal

to obq/ a tæasonable
request

Theft
Vandalisn

Use of tobacco
Posseg-sion arâ,/or r¡se of al_æhol
_ or illicit dn:gs
Possession arrl/or use of adangeror:s rtreapon
R.f,T.l.to æcpLate rritÌ¡ asuþstitute tead¡er
Frequent r:ner<cused absence/or

skippir¡g

)

lst l'Iotification: Àdvisor d'iscr¡sses i¡cident wittr stude¡¡t and rer¡iqæ BehaviorGuideti¡es.
2rd t'Iot'ification: ^Adrrisor ænt¿cEs-¡rarent and nay take æn:ecLive action.Sh¡der¡t is mrned of necct- stæp.
3nt ÀrcLification:

Èincipal.

rhe str¡dent's rni¡pr offense record h¡ilr begin 
""* "; tenn at zero.

¡IAJOR OITIEiISE:

FAR, À{A]OR OTTENSS:

I¡nredÍateÌy. folfori¡g the i¡cÍdent,and the stt¡ilent is held. Ihe str.rtent ha tor
_ specific action will depe¡d sent.

-=jPTÈ. is srsperded frun sül,wiÌr detennine the length or tre- sr:spension ard nake .*r*rr"T-tH*T ft]visor,rrlsure tàe str-dentfs safe a:rival l_r,".The enti-re Process is to refreci-tÌ¡e attitr¡de tìat b¡e are dearjr¡g wit,. str¡dentffä':Lffi ffi,:'ffi, ffim n";nåi.e;$* :'å-,, sçportive --





VisiÈors must check-fn to the office and get a Vieftorts Paes
before Êtartlng their vfslt.
Vlsltore are dlecouragdthe laet two r¡eeks of the school year.

Young chlldren are discouragedfrom attending school

VII. Meetfng wlth Housç Dally

Thls 1s the area of House that fs belng revfsed this year. Because
treuendoue attentlon and energy wlll be devoted to thfs arêar tt wlll only
be nentloned here. Thls lncludee the fnstructfonal elenent of the llouee
program as well as the support,netr¡ork for developlng dally actlvities.
NOTE: Outsf'de of ÞchooL Activltl.ee
The general consenatEs åtuong advfsors ls thaE house actlvfÈies outsÍde of
school are often the moat effectlve for developlng grouP ldentfty and lnter-
personal relatfonshlpe. Sone houses have ouËelde actfvftfes once a nonth,
oÈhers once a tetllû, others lees often. It depends on the grouPs. Some of
the rnore popular or¡tslde group actlvl.tÍea are as folloss:

Movle-vfaeo tapes
Potluck dfnners (especlally the week before school starts)
Canpfng at the coaet,
PLzza partles
Rollerskatfng
Hf.kfng
t'A - Thonar!
Jofnt house dances
Skf trfpe
Plcnfcs
Breakfast at a house menberre home
Saturday eoftball game

Ice cream at Farrellrs
Swfmnlng
Pressing apple cfder

No need to norry ff everyone does not want or cannot go. Small grouPs are
fun too and help get relatfonahips gofng.

A note tt¡nt lf you are drfvfng your o!ûn car wfth kide' be eure to sfgn up ln
the office for exrra llabfl1ty inaurance. Check for detafls about thle 1n

the office. Donrt feel shy about asklng parents to help wfÈh transPortatlon
or chaperonlng. they love to be fnvolved.

4

5

6

)
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Vidgo Tape Pollcy

The D.C.C. has been asked to provfde dfrection for butldtng adnlnietrators
and teachers regardlng the showlng of vfdeotapea, or vldeodfsks as a part of
the lnstructional program. The DCCts posltlon, elaborated below, applles to
all videotape materlals rented or otherwise acqulred for use wfth students.

ttxt' Rating - May not be shown under any circumaÈances.

ttRtt RatLng - Teachers must fnform Department Chalrperson' or
Admlnlstrator, and provfde the opportunfty to prevfew
the progran. If any Parent obJects, the t'eacher
wlll provlde an educatlonally related alternative
for ÈhaÈ student.

ttPG" Ratlng

ttct' RatÍng

- Same procedure as above for t'R" rated f1lne.

- No notlfl.catlon required. Use the same professfonal
Judgnent as when using vldeo materlal acquÍred from
4J or ESD.

No Ratlng Evident - Same procedure as above for ttRt'and I'PGil fflme.

It goes wlthout saying that no video materlals should be used wlth students
wlthout a thorough prevlew by the teacher prfor to lntended uee date.

Do not rely on "dfstant recallttbecause you saw the fÍ1m ln a theater some

tlne ago.
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RESOURCES AVAILABLE TO YOU

Therets an abundance of expertfee avallable tô you, once you dfscover r¿here to
look for ft. Probablyr jou ahould flret get acquafnted wfth the organfzatlon of
the echocl, who doee what, and fron there you can ffnd your own way

THE ADTIINtrSTRATION TEAM constars of four people:
the Prlncfpal cont,rolg overell nanagement of bullding and personnel, and
represent8 our lfaleon wlth the central 4J offfce and the connunity.
lco Aeeocfate. Princfpals handle dfeclpllne problens and work wlth cormunlty
ãf-ecffih aa the courta, the polfce, and Skipworth (a
Juvenfle detentfon facfllty).
Tþe Coungelor fs reeponslble for lfalson wfth 'rhelping" agencfes such ae
Chfldrenre Servl,ces, MenÈal Health Dtvlslon, Çhristlan Fantly InstftuÈe
facflfties (fncludfng ehelter home for teenagers) and the Unlverefty of
Oregon and 4J School Dletrict reeources lncludfng counselfng, soclai
work, psychologfsta, and'clfnfca1 servfcee. The counaelor ãpende a great
deal of tlne helplng advisors wfth concerns they have about advlseee.

TIIE STEERINC COMIiIITEE le the le¿derehfp group" It lncludee the AdnlnÍetratfon
Teau' all tean leadere, the head of CIRP (rtComrfttee for Inprovenent of Regietratlon
Procedures' the group whfch plane and runs regfstratfon for claEeee every 12 weeks.
YourlI serve on CIRP yourself orre of theee days), and the etaff-eelected faculty
chafrperson, and the Co¡r¡runity School Coordinâtor. This group rueets weeklyr'anã
yourre relcone to attend tlre neetfnge.
Any, of theee Etaffera can and r¡111 be glad to anawer your queotfone, glve you
help and support. Start wfÈh your own tean leader.
THE' s Ln the bufldlng every week for å Étsfffng wlth
ffrã e counaelor wfll see túat you neet her. JuBt aek.
THE EqHqqt NURSE can be a blg help to you lf you need any medfcal lnfornatfon
auo-uouffiaîIãË. she arrurrf", f or f rLe or lócr-cost buråen" .,h"r" there fe need,
and can help wlth clothfng, glaseea, physical exarnlnatlong, and dental care for
your student.s.

REFERRALS TO GET IIELP

As advfsor' you r¡111 be sonentrat lfke the ¡nedÍcal general practltfoner. you nay
be frfend, confeagor, stêrn nentor, healer of wounde, all of these and nore to
your advfaees. (Tourll aleo be en adult uodel, and dontt thlnk for a Dooent that
I,lhat You Say - Yee, Even l{trat Yourre Thlnklng - doesnrt have fnfluence. It
does, plcnty.)
Lfke the GP, you need to know to let nature take care of thfngË, trhen to take
actfon and nhen to get help. No uatter how good you åre, You wflt sonetf.nes naed
hclp. And, ft fa okay to a,sK for lt - ltre even expected that you wlll. you
tlonrt loae any polnts for asklng¡ !rêr11 guarantee

Check out your otfii perceptlone frequently. Aek other advfsors how they deal wlth
advleor problene. Locate your resourcea before you need help.

All



If yourre 1n any doubt at all whether an advieee 1s beLng harehly treat,ed -
phyefcally or otherwLser lou have an oblfgatfon to report your suspÍcÍons or
findlnge to a member of the adurfnlstratlon teem. Donft delay on that Thfe 1s

HOWEVER

Do Not rush down to Chfldrents Servlces or make a compfalnt to polfce ff an
a¿-¿vG" tells you the kfdfs parentg are mean/cruel' donrt underst,and theo,
won't gfve then money for lunch or clothesr o! sone such.

Do Not take the kfd horne wfth you on the kldre word thet conditlons at home

lreìTtut.
Do Npt set yourself up or allow youroelf to be conned, snowed, used aÉ a
Tf'aE]", or u{xed fn the nrldd}e of a f anlly hassle.

!üHEN YoU INTERVENE [N ANOTHËR PERSONIS LIFE, YOU NEED TO BE MTGIITY STIRE THAT YOT,R

ACTION IS NEEDED. That does Uqt tranglate fnto 'rff ln doubt, do nothfng".
Precfsely the opposfte fs true. tle do want you to !ûover but uove with cautfon.

Here are sone gufdelfnes:

-IF THE SITUATION IS UR.GENT, YOU'RE SURE YOU NEED TO MAKE A REFERRAL 10 AN OUTSIDE

ACE¡¡CV, BE SURE YOU LET SOMEONE 0N THE ÅDMIN. lEAl.{ KNO[{ ABoUT IT. Otherwiee, we

may be workfng at cross-purpoeee. Before we wlsed up and deslgnated handllng of
certafn type8 of referrals to specfffc admlnistrators' lre once had 3 people worklng
on the caee of one ki.ds the prlncfpal, at Mo'urs request' set up a famfly counaellng
Blquatlon with one agency; counselor and socÍal- worker, at advlaorts requeatr uere
ro*ktng wlth a dlfferent agency; and a teacher who had Èhe kfd Ln claes nade a
referral to the echool psychologlet on the theory thst no one was doing anythLng
to keep the ktd. llow¡ lre t,ry to keep our co@lunfcatlon better thsn Èhat. Ile need
your help.

Suppoee you have an advÍsee you thfnk could be vlolent.
e 1f youtre rl.ghÈ? Or' your advf'6ee trets you know

hers lnto heavy drugs and havfng trouble.. Ðo you try to couneel the kld out of
1t by youreelf? Therets a rule-of-thfnkfng by profesalonaL counaelore to help you:
If 1; your Judgrnent, there ts clear and present danger to the Person lnvolved' or
to othâr peisons, you have an obllgatlon to notffy proper authorfËfes - 1.e.'
goneone on the admf.n. teûD.
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ABOUT THE ROOSEVELT COMI,IUNITY

) The boundaries of the Roosevelt attendance area encompass ¡nany areæ, f.e.
Unfversfty of Oregon, Anazon student houslng and Glenwood.

hle have a I'good mÍx" represenÈlng familfes from all over Eugene and fron thc
whole range of economlc, eoclal , and cult,ural backgrounds. f'le have studente
from Chrfêtfan Famfly Instftute, a shelÈer home for Èeenagerr¡, from the Natlonal
Acaderny of Artfetlc Gymnastlcs, as well âÊ students from forelgn countrlea nhose
parenta are êÈÈendfng the Unfversity of Oregon.

Studente fn this area ått,end one of four elementary schools before enterlng
Rooeevelt: Edloon, Harrls, Wfllard, and Patterson.
Over 150 etudents tranefer lnto thfe school from every p6rt of the clty; also
one class of nfldly handicapped students attend Roosevelt.
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